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UNIVERSITY OF MAINE SCHOOL OF LAW
ALUMNI NEWSLETTER
Number 7 Universlty of Maine School of LawPortland, Maine Summer 1980
L. KIIWIN l''lMTH MüED IEAN
L. Ki¡¡¡in V'lrottr, Acting Dean sj¡æ L978 |
has been naned dean of the Law School. fhe
was annor¡nced by USM President
RóberE, Vfoodbuq¡ and confined by the Board
of Ïlrustees at tlreir ¡4ay 26 neeting in Bangor.
hlrottr, a nsnben of tt¡e Lar,v School
faculty sínae 1964t sucæeds Bert PrurQz
in the deanship.
Wroth is a 1954 graduate of YaIe Unir¡"-
ersíty and earned his L.L.B. frcm Han¡ardin 1960. He senzed ttrree years in ttre Air
Foræ as an intel3-igence offioer. tle has
been a teadring fellcntr ar¡d assistant profes-
sor of lar^l at Dickinson Schoo1 of lan,r; a re-
seardr associate at Ha:¡¡ard Lar^/ School, and
aLso, æncr::rent with his ¡laine appointrnent,
a research fellcw at the Charles !{arren
Center for Stuúies in Anerican History at
Ha:¡¡ard.
Sinæ 1965, hl:oth tras sen¡ed as con-
sultant t-o the Maine Sr4rrere Judicial
Oourtrs Ädvisory @mittee on RuLes of
Ci\ntl Procedr.rre. He is cr¡rzer¡tly ænsult-
ant to üre CourE,rs Prcbate Rr1es Advisory
@mlittee. Frcrn 1969 to 1980 he was Re-porter to the Vernpnt Sq>rene Courb,rs
-AdrrÍsory @rnrj-ttees on Rrles of Civil and
CriïLinal Procedr:re and Er¡idenoe. He is
ncff âdvisor to those CcnnÉttees.
Deæ L. Kímrin trüroth
.Anong lrlrotl¡r s pr-rblications are:
oo-eðltorship of tt¡e legal Papers of John
Adams; cp-auttror of Maine civiL Practíce;
editor-in-ctrief of Province in Rebellíon:
A Docwnenta:ry History of ttre Fourdjng of
ttre Cqnrprnr¡ealttr of lvÍassachusetts 1774-1775.
(Contlnued on page 14)
TA$I SGTOOL GADTIAÏION
SenaËor C'eorge J. Mítctrell was the
featr¡red spealcer aË the lhiversity of
l4aine Sdrool of Law ccmlpncerlpnt e:ler-
cises crr Sr.mday, W 25. Eigþty six
uprbers of ths ttrird year class received
the degree of Jtrris Doctor r-nder sunny
skies m the green adjacent to Payson$nith llal-l-.
Mitclrell, the nation's ns^rest U.S.
SenaËor, d:iscr.¡.ssed legal integgity and
rrged the gradraËes noE to u.se "Írproper
Ëaõtics" iñ Ure courtroorn. He said that
'tyou will soon discorzer thaL the practice
of lar^r is inËensely ccnpetitive, par-
ticularly in 1-itigation. The npre pitdred
a corrLïocnr battle beccrnes the rnore....
the ternptaLicn arises to tlse against yotr
opiponent the søe tpe of ínproper Ëac-
tÍcs you feeL he or she used agaínstyon.'i Mitdrell, vùro resigned his federaljudgeship positicn to accept the Senate
appointnent ju.st two weelss prior to
gradr.ration,also warned the gradrates not
to get "conplacent. Dcn't er¡er reú¡ce
ttrJúrorougirress of your preparaLion."
T-s,visÈcm gradr:ate David R. h¡bord
:¡eceived tlre sõhool's faculty sdroLastic
adrien¡errnt an^rard, girrcn to the Persorl
aËtaÍníng the highesË acadernic ¿verage. 
- -
.fohr C. Bamon of C\¡rberland Foreside
was nared recipierrt of tlre C\¡nberl-and
Col-nty Bar Association Auard given to
the gi:aú-rate wtro "in the determination of
tlre ÍaculËy, hås rnade tlre greatest contri-
bution to -the develorpnent of the sdrool
ttrrougþ scholarship r¡ork on the ì'Þine Lah,
Revis,r ærd ottrer snrderrt activities".
Bamcn was editor-Ín-dríef of the }4aíne
La^l Revisnr this past year.
Iþthleen Barza of Portland won the
Faculty Significarrt ActrievernenL Award.
Ttre arsard õites sigrrificant "academle
perfornrance ærd or¡erall contríbution to
the school."
I4icltáel R. C\¡rrie of Faknouth was
given ttre FacrrLty Award for Advocacy
[iven to ttre gradtatíng senior v¡tro has
dernonstrated orcel-lence in adrzocacy
skills through cLinical pracLíce, nnoË
cotrt or odrer cr.rricul-ar or e:<tra-
cr¡micrflar program.
RoberË Jæes l(each of Portl-and was
the recþierrt of a Special Faculty AwardÍn recogn:iËicn of his significant ccn-
tributicrn Ëo the e&rcatimal program of the
lauz sdrool úrough tlre r-niqr:e consistency
and encellence of hls classrocut parËici-
paticrn $ühich has sen¡ed to endl,ærce tlre
è: erience of learning for students ard
faculty
Presiding at the ccmlrcncellent e:cer-
cises was Dean L. Kirnrin trIroth. lfiírrersity
of Southern }4aine President Robert L.
trüoodhry offered tlre traditional charge to
the gra&raËes, ætd Dr. Allen M. Elkins
broright greeËings frør the Board of În:sËees
of tJ:e uriversiËy.
BUSINESS ETT{ICS SY}'IPOSIIM HH,D
AT IAI^I SC[Ð0L
A Syrryosir-ur on Business Ethics and the
Lav,r wa.s þrãserrted at the Latr Sdrool cm
!üe&resday , î'riay 7. Tlre feaËr¡:ed spe-aker_ wa-s
Dr. No:mør E.- Bourie of the CenLer for the
SËudy of Vah,¡es aË the Itrniversity of
Delar,rrare.
Dn. Bcrnrie's address: "Business Ethics
and tlre Corporate Dj:ector" centered on ttre
hyportreLical case of a ner¡r ônrg being ,
deleloped that helps ccntrol blood droles-
terol le\reLs but r,*uidr causes caËaracËs ín
the eyes of a rzery sua1l percentage 9f gsers.fhe FDA is in'r¡estigating to decide vúrether
the drug or sølethíng else has caused the
cataracts. As a direcËor of th:is ftnagÍnary
ccrrpany, presr-urably with scrne ethÍcal Ím-
prúèes, vdrat should yo-u do in the ueærtj¡e?
- The options avaL1ab1e were or-rtlíned
by h. Bot'rie and dre,l response frcnr threeplrnelists: Ilalsey Stni-Ëh,- Presiderrt of
Ñortheast Barfc; I4artin A. Rogoff, Professor
of I¿w; and llarol-d E. lüoodst-ut, Jx., a
parBler in tfie Portlærd La,tr Firm of Dnmcnd,
trIoodsr-rn, Plinptcn and }&l'fatrcn
The srnposiun was rnade possible by a
!Í.ånt frcÍn'dre Law Sdrool A]-wni Associaticrr,
ihich hàd received an ærcrrynnr:s gift for
that purpose.
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After the closing of the lfi:iversiËy
of l{aine College of Lav,r ín Bangor drring
L920, lbine was ¡^rithout a Lar^r Sdrool r:rltil
the øning of Peabody Law SdrooL. lhis
sc}rool began in L927 as a series of bar
reviq^r courses ccrrórcted in Portland by
Judge trrlebster Peabody ærd was later incor-
porated in Lgy+ as ttre Peabody Law School.
Tlr 1939, after the sclrool had npr¡ed
to 110 Exdrærge Street in Portlærd, tlre
Legislatr:re grarrted it the pcr¡¡er Ëo confer
the Bactrelor of Lalvs degree on those
studerrts wtro cøpleEed Íts three year course.
The sdrool's forn&r, Clarence trrlebsËer
Peabody, was born in 1871 i¡r Portland, and
was the son of sr A.ssociate Jl¡stice of the
Maine Sr.preme Judicial Cor-rt. After graú.r-
aticrn frcrr Bcnrrdoin and Han¡ard Law Sdrool,
he begær practice Ín Portland. Ife remainedin PortLærd untiL 1916 wtren he was appoínted
Professor at the lFrírzersity of }rlaine College
of La,r in Bærgor. Folloøing tlre disccnËÍnu-
aËion of the College of La,rr, he :¡eturned to
Portland to senze as judge of tlre Portlærd
l6.ruicípaL CorrË for for-r ye¿rrs and tlren as
CørÉssicner Ëo Revise the Stanrtes of the
State of Maíne, a task he cørpleted in 1930.
Peabo{y La^r Sctrool continr¡ed r¡rtil
L94L, wtren the &ath of its for-rrder and the
adr¡ent of Ïrlorld trüar II forced its closing.ù¡flqg íts ocistence, its sürderlËs publiõhed
the Peabodv Lar^r Revie,,r !úÉch is the- source of
n¡¡ctrffi in this sketch. Any-
one wtro has rnore informaÈion concerning the
Peabody Larr Sctrool is r.rged to c<nrtact-DaveSilsby or the Allurui OffÍce.
PEABODY IAI^I SCHOOL
110 ÐrcTIAN@ S]3ET
PORIIAIIÐ, I'IATNE
L927-L94L
(Da\rid S. Silsby, Class of 1958, has
dcnated waËercolors of eactr buiLding
oce.pied by tåe predecessors of the
present lJniversíty of l,faíne léhr Sclþolto the La^r Ahrrrri Association and to
fhe Lah, Sdrool. IIe has also agreed toprovide for rlre Ah¡rni Ne!^rs1-etter briefhistories of eadr buil-ding he has painËed,
ærd this is his third history. Thê water-
colors themselr¡es can be seelr on thefirsË floor of the presenË I¿r¿ Sctroot
building. ---editor)
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trrltren You lf¡r¡e - Iæt Us ltrcw
I an honored and pleased to har¡e been
chosen as Dean of tÏ¡e tlriversity of lllaine
School of Lar¡r. fhat my colleagrues, students'
ah¡mri, and the UniversiQz aùninistration were
willJng to bestcr¡r this ðistj-¡:sb'ion q)on ilê
despite my trùo years as Acting 
-Dean, I take
as 
-an 
uftimate nnnifestatíon of faith' I
will do nV best to be worthy of tlre charge'
the ãharge of a lavr sctrool dean in 1980
ís sinply stated: îo maintain and entrance tl¡equaliti ót trre institution in a ti¡re of chang-
ing peiceptions of its mission and shririking
fi¡:ds. for its stçPort.Initially tüen, I will r'ork to nnjntai:r
the ct¡aracterístics wtrich we all recognize as
the hallrnark of this Ï-an Sctrool: the e><cel-
lenoe of its Faculþz and Librarl, t-he high
quality of its student body, and the atrps-
f,ft"r. õf frieotaliness ar¡d flexilciliQ' wtrichitt 
=toaU size engenders- of equal fuçnrbanæ,Ïtrvever, are tTre ctrallenges inposed by the
rapid develo¡xnents taking place aror:nd u's'Ítre past ten years have seen major-changes
in the eoim ana æñtent of lega1 edrrcation' The
cli-¡rincal npvenent, ns^I pr:blic corlcerrÌ for the
5ntegriQr and conpetenq¡ of la4rers, tlp "lan¡
eçlósioir", lTÞre lnature and díverse students
incþatient \^r:ith traditional teaching netlpds'
haire all had their va:¡¡zing 5nçncts with:in a
lar,r school frarer^lork that evolved sixþr years
ago.
" Ncw, outside agencies such as the Devitt
Ccrfirllttee of ttre ,Judicial Conference and t'he
Anerican Bar .A.ssociationts C?anpton Task Forqe
are urgd.ng varior.Ls instltutional responses on
the Iã^t schools. Because l"laine grg.l to Inatur-ity in the decade of ctrange, muctt of our
present prograrn is in accord witt¡ cur'Lent ttrink-
'irrg. eui the Faculty, \drittì input frcn¡ str¡dents'
afi¡mi ar¡d the bar at large' nn¡st r¡se to thefulI ttre advantages of or:r snall size and ræ
sultarrt fle)cibility to nrake ttris laur school a
leader ìn legal eduoation as it errclves ín
the eighties.
eã purt' of ttre post-lrlatergate reactio.n
against iarotl'ers, the entire legal profession.
iã rnder p,¡fic scnrtiny as rlever before' At
ttt" 
"*t= ijJIÞ, the ineãasjng ccnplexit'y andpenrasiveness of tlre lar¡r nean that every
äitizen's daily acEivities increasingly Þke
place in a fortnal legal context. Law schools
it".t" *t essential res¡nnsibility to assist
ttre profession and ttre public bfr nnking both
genelal and s¡ncífic lcrcn'rledge of ttre legal
system and its workÍngs nore widely T¡ail-
aUfe. Íhe Faculty must continue to develop
and e>çand its present seníes of oontlnuing
lega1 edrrcation prograrns for non-Iavtryers and
its ínitiatives to rnake legal studies for
str¡dent-s in other r:niversity df-scipS"lnes
intellecbr¡ally vit¿l ar¡d tælmically sor:nd.
At the sane t:ime the Lav¡ Sdrool must
e>.pand its oontríbutions to the public and
tlre profession in other r^rays. Vte m.rst corF
tinr:e to bring or¡r teactring resources and
sctrolarly e>çertise to bear in CLE programs
that aið ttre barr s efforEs to naintain and
el<pand ccnpetence in a r¡arietlz of i:rcreas-
ingly tectrrical areas. Vte mr¡st al-so use
our resources ín tlre develo¡xnent of researctt
projects and prograns, such as the lilarj-ne
ravl-rnstitute and our Canadian Studies prîo-
graln, that res¡nnd directly to the needs of
the state and region for specialized legal
e<pertise.
rn carqring out t-tre preoeding portions
of the deants cha:nge, I act as leader of
and, if necessaalz, goad to the Faculty¡
wlr-ich is ultimately res¡nnsible for the
educational poliq¡ of the laqr school. Res-ponsibiliþr for the fi¡ancial rnanagørent 
-
-of tfre institution ís primarily the deanrs,
horirever. Inflation, shifting priorities
and a declining crollege-age population
wíll ønbine to leave prùIic srpport and
tuition revenues for education at best
stable and npre likely diminished in the
eighties.
Mrch of rV trre as dean will be der¡oted
to ttre develo¡xnent of operating retlrods de-
signed to pr"ovide tlre nmri¡¡n¡n utilízation of
orlr presenl resouræs. At tlp sare tjJrer I
mrst find nqd resouroes that will allc¡tr us
to br-ry the booksr PaY ttre salaries, and
offer the arenities that nnke usr in the
words of our 1972 accreditation reportt
"not just another lavr¡ sclrcoI." In addi-
tion to s¡44nrt through ttre r:niversity
budget, potential resources include found-
atiðn grants and ottrer rnajor private gifts,
higher tuiLion Ievels, inceased revenues
fron activitj-es ottrer than or-rr J-D. progran'
contributions to operating funds frcrn tfie
I4aine lega1 crcnmrmiry, and of cor¡rse i-n-
creasing dependence on the generosíty of
yoì.r, our loyal ah¡rni and altrrnae-
(Ccntinued oe Page 12)
DEAI{'S æLUT,T{
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UNilERSTTY OF },¡[INE SCTOOL OF I.A!ü AM,fl}TATR
You can nonr pr.rdrase a beautiful LaI^/ SctroolAlrlni chair for cnly $105.00. This drair,
rnade by S.Bent & Bros., Ís satín bladr !t:iút
drerry arms, and decorated T^rith gold f-ines
ærd the Lar^r Sctrool seal. Tlrey cær be u^sed in
hcme or office ærd make fÍne gifts for a corn-
wrcenenË, arÍriversarT/, parürershþ or otlpr
occasion. A fer¡r draírs are kepË in storage
arrd are available irnediately. Onders vdxicft
rur.st be filled talce six to eígþt v¡eelcs. Cl¡airs
may be picked lry aË tlre l^ar¡r SdrooL or we ruil1
shþ to you, freigþË col-lect. (These draírs
¿rre similar to those in the Godfrey Serninar
Rocm at the La!ü Sdrool). ùrly $105.00:
hcl-osed is my donation of $_ for ah-uni chair(s) \d:tth the seal of tlreItriversíty of lhine School offi
Narne.
SËreet ærd lih.rmber
City, State, Zip
( ) Ship, freigþË collect ( ) Notífy, &d drair r^l'iLl- be picked tp.
Erclose dreck payabLe to INIWR.SIÏY 0F I,IIINE SCHffiL OF IAI^I ærd nail to:
La,r Alr.rni Association, Ihiversity of lbine School of Lavv
246 Deering Averrue, Portl-ærd, ¡{aíne 04L02
\m[,0[TI ALI][îü l\ffit IN ]0D{I?H.Im.
On },larch 7th, the Lasr School Alr.rni Ín
Vermc¡nË meË for djrrrer aË tlre SLodqyards
ResËatrært in l4cnÈpelier. Dean trIroth ærd
1980 I'md Drirrc Chairman, Bob Chedsonray,
brougþt greeËíngs frcm tlre La^, School ærd
the Alurri Associatrion :espectively.
Abotrt twenty VsmonÊ alurui ürere on
fund for tåis inaugr.u:al Green lulor¡rtain
State La^r Alurni l,Ieetíng. Peter Clerreland
'70 was the major or¡:aúz.er for the trEêt-
íng.
Deær trrlroth rrydated the groq cnr doings
aË the Law Sdrool, íncluding nen
facuLry arrd admÍ¡uistraËir¡e appoint-
wrts.
Orae tærgibLe outccnne of tlre ueeË-
ing was the establistusrt of a VernrcrrË
Sdrolarship fund. This fr.nd, to be
srryported by donation:s frcn la¡r altmi
in Vertrcrrt, will be r¡sed to help send
a Verænt resident to the Lav,l SchooL.
Jotnr J. trIeldr '70 Ís cCIntacËing all
alr'uni ín Vermcnt seelcíng sr.pport for
tlre sdrolarship. ALl donaticns \4ri11
be credited to rlre dcnror's class in
tlre Arnl¡al F\.rrd ùrír¡e.
5
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ALIID$IIIAE IN ïIE NEf,lS
PAUL R. BIICKTEY '6L, a parürer of lorrgley Assocí¿tes in LeçrrisËon, has
been nroed Secretary of tlre Mill-ion Dollar Ror¡rd Table E>rectrtir¡e CørÉËtee
and is in line to bâccme President of that grotp in 1983. PAIIL F. HLINON '67is ncnr Judge of the DÍstrict Co-lrt of Vernnrrt, BenrringËon Circuit. The nen
U.S. Attorney for ì"faine is TIICI4ÀS E. DH,EIIAN]I II '70.
BARRY ZIM'IERI4AN '70, Johr N. Kelly, æd U. Orarles RernÞl II are PartnersÍn tlre nsd fírn of Kelly, IremreL æd Zlmernran ín Portlærd. Also associated
r^rith tlrat fÍrsr is ffiAVOON G. SÏEVENS '77. I,üILtIAI'I S. BRODRIß<'72 was appointed
to the at-large District Corru judgesh-ip in l,faine by Governor JOSEPII BRENMN.
KEITII A. Pü^IERS '73 has beccrne a rnenber of the firm of Preti, Flaherty
ærd Beliveau. Ihe nevr Legal Adr¡isor Ëo the trgæ:rzed C?írrE DivÍsion of tJre
ForË l¿¡rderdale, Florida Þo1ice Deparurerrt is I,ÍARIIN I^1. MIIRPIIY '75. The fim
of Brcnar, TibbetËs, CLrurdrill ærd Rcrnei in Calais ærd Madrias announced that
JOIIN V. ROMEI '75 is rrcff a parûler. FREDmte( G. SA]4P '75 ærdAlsr G. Stone
are parhers in the fi-rm of Sanp and Stone Ín Atrburn.
Attendirlg a síx weelc InstiËute for EdrrcaËicrr¡a1 ì4anagerenË at llanzard
Itrriversity thiã sr¡merwi1l be HOttY E. BRIJNO '76, AssisttrIt Deær of fhe Lavrr
Sclrool. Ànotlrer L976 graúaate, JûSEPH J. KRISTAN, JR., is nonr Cor.rt Advocatefor the Jr¡¡errile Corrt ín Talcowille srd l,üilliãnætic, CormecËicut. Gor¡ernor
Brerman tapped JA!{E"I T. MILIS '76 to fill tlre Dístrict AtËorney_poli tion_ in
Franlclin, ôrcford, and Androscoggin Courties. REBECCA FARNIM '77, fornerly
r,firh the Departnent of Transpoitation Legal Divisicn, tr4q joined tlre Portlærd
firm of Hrart, Thcnpscnr and Bonrie. B4ILY FTILLERI,üATSCN '77 has opened a lar^r
office in StoningEon, l'{aine.
DAI{TF:r. P. BARRETI '79 ætd FORD S. REICIIE '79 are partrrers in r]re ner^r firm
of Bamett ærd Reidre in Portlærd. JOS]ffH V. LEI{I(ü^ISKI '79 is ncw in pracËice
withBar'ry Hobbins in Saco. Also located ín Saco is IGREN B. LO\ELL '79 as æt
associate !,rith Sìnith., ElliotË, trIood ærdNel-scnr. Also frcrn t]:e Class of. L979:
I(ARIN F. }{ARCHETTI has joined the Michael Sayer Law Offices ín Lisbon Falls;
CIIARIES E. MILLER has jóined Bernstein, Shrr, Sar'ryer and Nelsor in Portlard;
ærd JAMES A. ROBINSOAI Íff wiU serl/e as a clerk for llS BarfcnpËcy Judge Oonrad
Q¡r &lring 1980-81.
I,IARK YOIIR CALENDAR NC[,[
ALI]MNI ASSOCTANCN 1980 AT{NI]AL }ffiTÏNG
SATI]RDAY, OCTOBER 4Th
Featr:ring ttre 2nd Amu,ral Lar¡r Sctrool Faculty-Ah-uni Road Race
l,tcre inforrnaticn to follors. Plan to be therel
6
CAR.SCDi TlO JOTN FACIII,TY
Ioftr:.s C. Carson, TI, of Waslringtont
D.C., an attorney at the Federal Trade
ConnLission, has been naned Associate
Professor of Iø¡¡ at the Un:iversity of
lvtrai¡re School of I¿t¡,¡.
His appointrnent, effective July 1,
1980, v¡as arulounced by L. Kim¡in lrlroth,
Dean.
Carson has ccnpiled a long and inr
pressive list of credentials since re-
ceiving his J.D. from Han¡ard Law Schoolin 1973.
Itre 33 year old attorney nost recently
sen¡ed as a special counsel on policy
planning for ttre Federal Trade Ccnun:is-
sionrs Br:reau of Ccrçetition in Vüashingbon.
His areas of res¡nnsibility include ûÞrgers'
international antitrust rnatters, financial
markets and service relationships between
antitrust lav,¡ as well as crcrporate and
securíties l-ar,¡.
During his seven years in practicet
Carson has also sen¡ed as an associate
wittr ttre Philadelphia Iar¡¡ firm of Dechert
Price and Rt¡oads, 1æ,r clerk to Judge
Col1i¡rs Seitz of the tlnited States Court
of .Appeals for the Ïhird Circuit, counsel
and legislative assÍstant to U.S. Senator
Itra:rj-son A. WillÍams, Jr., (ÞNJ) and as
an attorney-advisor wittr the Sesurities
and Exchange Ccnrunissionr s Division of
Corporation Finance.
Prior to receiving his J.D., Carson
v¡orked in several Net¡¡ York lav¡ finrls and
served as a consultant to the U.S. Depart-
nent of State's Agenq¡ for International
Developnent in lrdcnrovia, Libería.
Carson holds the degree of Master of
Pulclic Affairs frcmr ttre Woodrcn¿ WíIson
School- of Princeton University and r*
ceived tlre degree of lvlaster of Business
Aùninistration frcrn ttre Wharton Scltool
of the University of Pennsylvania i¡ ¡4ay
1980. The native of Rochester, N.Y.,
ccrçleted undergraduate work at Cornell
Universitlr.
At tlre Iavv School Carson will teach
æurses in business associations, ad-
vanced corporations, and securities and
trade regn:lation.
Loftus C. Carso: II
ALUMNÏ AND PIACEMENT
As an ahrm:us, you can help the
Placenent Office. Our graduates and cur-
rent students seeking ¡>ernnnerìt or sunnerpositions would be grateful for any guid-
ance, crcu:sel, contacts or job listings.
Our students are job hr:nting in nnny
areas of the country, but npst stay in
northern New E:g1and. It¡e ccnpetition is
still keen, hcnrever, and the rnarket gets
increasingly tighter.If you can help the Pl-acenent Officej¡r arty way, form or nutnner, please call at
780-4358. Fal1 inter¡is¿s will be starbing
Septenber 22.
Ttre Placenent Office also providesfuIl ssr¡ices for alurrri/ae. Vüe are crcn-
stantly receiving jcb notices for oçeri-
enced larnlzers as well as listings of
graduate school progranìs. CaII or write
the Placsnent Office for firrther infornntion.
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1980 .êNINUAI FUND DRT\ZE
Those listed belcn¿ trave made a æntribulion to ttre 1980 .Annr¡a1 Fund Drive. rlo
date we have raised over $3,000 tcnvard tlre goal of $101000- If CÃl{ BE DONE,
BLlr I,ùE Nm rIrE HE[.;p oF ALL,tAht scnoI, eeou¡rgs. send your contribution trday
to the .Annr¡al F\nd Drive , 246 Deering A¡¡enue, Port1and, Irdaine, 04L02' Please
help F\:nd Drive Ctrairman, ecb Ctreckotiay t76' ar¡d the class agents neet their goal-'
Class of 1918 Class of 1971 Class of 1976
HAROLD RÐDTNG
Class of 1957
JAMES B. I.ONGIEY
SEY}rcTJR }qTTIANSCDI
C1ass of 1958
ROD{ALD A. HART
Cla,ss of 1962
AI,AN D. GA\IES
Class of 1964
HEDüRY D. BERFSr, rIr
JOTIN B. WIODKO^¡SKÏ
Cl-ass of 1965
JUSTTN D. SHARAF
Class of L967
RTCHARD F. BREENT, JR.
Class of 1968
JATUES P. DUNLEA\¡T
Class of ]:969
CX{AruES S. A}üDRE[/üS
CXAYTCN N. IICf¡mnO
PAT]L S. MC}üAIIARA
Class of L970
PHILTP P. HOIII.E
TORREY A. SYf,VESTffi,
JAY F. TITETSE
JOHN J. WMÆI
DA¡ÆD M. YAST\TEI,L
PE1ER G. BATTfiJ
ROBRT E. NOCDiAN
RTCXTARD J. STAI{LEY
C1ass of 1972
RTCHARD BOYER
RALPH J. GTLLTS
Class of 1973
ROBffiT AVAT]IüI
R. PHTER. DECATO
GRECÐI{T J. FARRTS
JOHN HAMILTCN
WTLLTÄM HARDY
PHTM. HERtsST
NTCIÐI.A.S M. LANZTTOÏTA
JOHN I'IcE[.hIffi
PH[B, R. RCIT
RODERTCK R. RC'\TZAR
TMHT SNICIìI
JOSæH A. TROTANO
LAI/ÙRN{CE ZUCKERMAN
Class of 1974
DAVID Vf. AUSTTN
RONAüD BATTOCHI
GEORGE N. BCTüDEN
WILLTAM BRæKS
PAUL CIIATKEN
DOTJGI,A.S CHTCìFT'Ï
cxrAruEs HAKIEY, ,JR.
TIICIAS G. LEAITY
JOHN McI(ERNAN, JR.
CITARTES H. PRTE.ST
CAROLTNE RTDER
JOTIN F. SLANE, JR.
Class of 1975
AI{NE S. AI,}ry
JOIIN CHTIRCHTT,L
JOIIN HAMIqCND
AI;FRED BACHRACH
r.jI,T,Fr{ c. BALf,.OU
DEAN BEAUPAIN
ROBERÍ CIIECKCþ'IAY
JA}4ES CX{UIE
AI;FRED FRAgILEY
SUSATV HUI\TIER
STE\IEN JUSKEÛ{ÏrcH
JOSEPH KRTSTAN, JR.
C1ass of ]-977
JANE EATCNT
REtsrcCA H. FARDüUM
TÍICIA.S IIBTIER
PEIER. TVICKEI{I{Y
JOHN I.,ICNTIC¡MMT
EAIL OGTL\rIE
JAMES H. CXJI}trTTE
RTCIIARD L. ROE
Class of 1978
ftIC[4AS DOI/{NING
ELLTCIT PSTETN
DAVID J. E\ßiNS
KEN HOEqF}ß\N
I,ARK LAVOTE
AI;EXANDER PAÐTS
TTICIßS RECORD
PATIIÄ S]NGER
WILLIAM STEI.JLE
Cl-ass of. L979
$IARTES BERTNG
rcBERI BTIRGESS
M¡MANUEL CX{IAPARRAS
WII,LIAM MEANIX
ANN }ÐHNKEFN
J¡|N}ARTE TOKER
IIICI,RS E. AI]DET
I
BOARD OF DTRtrJORS SIA1E PRESENTÐ
Pursuant to Arbicle fV, Section g of the Lav¡ Alt.uru:i A.ssociation Articles of Associatlon,a Ncrninating @rnittee appointed by PresidenÈ John wlodkcnvski net for tlre purposes orselecting a nine nernbrer slate to fltt ûre Ah¡rni Board of Dírector positiois.- T1¡e
ry9Jr+nating Ccnrnittee hras ccnprised of !úard Graffam 16T, Rebecc r'*ii.* ,7'7, Açarr
9.úb"" r75, PhyJ-lis Gir¡erbz 174 and John Wtodcnsskl 164. Ikre acnnrittee Ì^ias faced wittrthe task of seating three persons for one year terms, ttrree for two year terms, andtÌ¡ree for three year te::txs.
It is tlre reconrendatÍon of tlre Nqni-nating Ocnnrittee tlrat ttre slate listed belcn¡ beelected at the .Annual },leeting (October 4) to the Ian^¡ Aluaai Board of Directors:
Ore Year Ternts Tlvo Year Ïle::rts Ttree Year Terms.
Paul W. Ctraiken t 74
Robert Clreckcway '76
Rebecca H. Farnr¡n r77
The_Ncniinating Ccmnittee fi:rther reccnnends that the offioers for ttre 19g0-l9gl year beas follcnnrs:
Richard H. Fay '64Joseph A. TYoiano '73John J. Welch Jr. t7O
O:arles R. Priest, '74Stephen W. l"lrriarby r 78Elllm C. Ballou 
'76
President
ViePresident
Treast¡rer
Secretaryr
Joseph A. Tnoiano
Charles R. Priest
Rebecca H. Farnr¡n
Robert CtrecJcor,ray
RICHARD H. FÄy '64-is a parbner in tlre Ìfashingrton firm of Reed, 5¡illtÏ¡, Sha¡r 6, IrkÊ1ay.JosæH A. rrcrANo '73 is a senio,r-tæ< specialÍst with ttre poreiand accrcunting firm ofPeat tr{arwicJ< Mitchell & Co., and is cr¡nently VicePresident of tlre Alund Association.JoHN J' !{ErcH' JR. '70 is in private practicã in Rr¡tland, vernont, and was t}¡g rnajorforoe betrind the nev,r Vernpnt Scholarsirip Ftnd.
ELLYNI c. BALIrxl r 76 is associated with t}re Portland lavs fírm of Mr:ray, ph.urb andlnturray' and has coordinated tt¡e Ah¡ru:i Benefit Itreatre effort ttre past two years.SIPHEN W. I0RIARIy t7g is associated wittr tlre Barrtrz Idohler lav¡ ofiices in Érunslvick,tr4aine, and is 9ïlîçq!1y serving as 1978 class agenC for t.he Ãnnual Fr¡nd Drive.CHARLES R. PRTEST '74 is assocíated wittr *rã-erunsl^rick firm of lvtcrteagnre, Higbee andTierney and has se¡rzed as bottr Secretartrz and Treasurer of the A}¡nui Association.PAIIL !ìr. CIIAITEN t74 is associated_with irt" a*gor firm of Ru&nan, üïinctrell-, Carter &Buckley. He is 1974 Class AEerrt for ttre fr:na õriveROBffir CIITKO^IAY 176 is associated with ttre r-enriston firm of Skelton, Taintor &.Abbottand has senzed as Fund Drir¡e ctraÍrnnn the rast two years.
REtsEocA H. FARt{tM 177 ís nohr associated with the porttand firm of Hunt, Ttrcnpson &Bcn¡rie. She has been Ah¡r¡ci Association Seeetarlz ttre past two years.
Addit'ior¡al candidates for Directors can be ncrninated by peüition bearing ttre genuinesignatures of at least fifteen (15) qualífied nernbers ót tfre associaUloñ. Su& petitionshall specifiz the candidate and his rresider¡ce, and sha1l be filed wit¡ t¡e Ncnrinatingccrnuittee wittrin fifteen (15) days after notiê of tlre Noninating connitteers slate ofcand:ldates tra.s been rnailed as reguired by ttre By-lar^rs.
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FACULTT NCITES
Professor THCI,IA.S M. vßRD has recently
had tr,uo articles prfclished ín larv revieirs.
.An arbicle entitled The
Judicial Prooess tien
Interest T\^¡o
PartI
aP-
ï-a$I
Review pr:blished in 1980.
A seoond article,
ïhe
terna ve
tlì STPHEN R. of ttre
IJnirzersiþr of Nebraska) appeared in Volure
58 of ttre NorEh Caroli¡ra law Reviar pttb-
lished :n 1979.
Professors DAVJD D. GRECOFIÍ and MffiLE
W. IOPER parb:icipated in a national confer-
enoe oonmenþrating tlre twerrty-sixttr anni-
\¡ersarl¡ of the Sr:prene Courtrs t@y 17, L954,
lanùnark sctrool desegregation decision.
lIL¡e ænference was held on lutray 17 in
Cincinnati and was sponsored by tlre Natior¡al
Association for ttre Advanoenent of Colored
People (I{AACP). Ihe neeting addressed ttre
present stat€ of sctrool desegregation and
discr¡ssed future directions in ttre areas
of school, anplolznent and housíng discri¡nin-
ation, and rrcting rights.
Professor JUDY R. PO.IIER has recently
been appointed to a six nenber Special
Ccnrnittee on Clinical legal Education by
tlre .Association of Anerican Lanr'r Sctrools
(AAI^S).
The ns.r Special Cqnrúttee, to be
ctralred by Dean Willian lrlarren of the
IJr:iversity of California Sctrool of Law'is to develop reccnnendations for initia-
tives ttrat AALS might take wittr respect to
all aspects of and all kinds of clinical
1egal education.
Professor Potter will also æ-chair
ttre AAIS section on C1inica1 Educaülon in
1980. That. section seeks to bring te
gettrer all clinical teachers to occhange
infornation and ideas on techniques and
progEanìs.
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BARtsARA }4Aù]ÍEGANT NAMÐ AS AIIJT4\¡I
ASSOCTATICN SM\ÆCE êÛBRD VüINNER
Bardcara Joan Mantegani is the 1980
recipient of ttre Iñ^t A1ìrrri Association
Distinguished Senrice Arard. Ttre anrard
was annouroed by Dean Wroth at ccnnenæ-
nerrt e<ercises on MaY 25.
ftre ar¿ard, ín tlre form of an A1urni
Ctrair wi.ttr Èf¡e Lat^r Sctrool seal, is gírzen
annually to tlrat nenber of ttre third-year
class deenìed an outstanding student dur-
ing his or her three years at the Lavr
School. ftre recipient is selected by the
Faculþ2.
Barbara, a native of llhnchester, Nenr
Hanpstrire, graduated frcrn Boston College
in 1976 earning a B.A. (wittr honors) i¡:
Ðnglish and Psyctrology. During L976-77
she was a nernber of t}re Aftni¡ristrative
CdffrLittee for the Distriet and lúrricipal
Courts/Jrrdicial Corrncil i.:lr Conærd' N.H.,
eventually beccrning Aftninistrative A.ssist-
arrt to ttre Director of ttre Judicial Cor¡ncíl.
Drring ttre sunner of, L979 and part-
tjrre tlrrough the 1979-80 acadsni.c year,
she worked for ttre C\mücerland County Dis-
trict Attorney's Office i:: PorLland. She
sen¡ed as President of, tt¡e Sürder¡t Bar
A.ssociation in 1979-1980.
Barbarars futr:re plans are Ìacertain
at tt¡is point, alttrough it is likely she
will be heading for tlre Vüashington, D.C.
area after taking the llaine Bar Exan jn
July.
D.C. ALI]I4{I Mffil
Itre V{ashington, D.C. Alurni Associa-
tion chapter had its annual spri:rg neeting
on Tr.:esday, June I0üI. .About twer¡W
ah¡rrri,/as and Dean Vtroth enjoyed a
splendid barbecue at ttre hcnre of Jane
Canpana t'74 on Independenc-e A¡zent¡e. TL¡e
gattrering \^ras organized by Richard L. Roe
and Ttrqr¡as l@her, both renbers of ttre Class
of L977, vùro will sen¡e as ærdinators for
future activities. Inlashington alurnri have
agrreed to provide assistanæ to studenLs and
atuwri seelcing enplolment i-n ttte area.
Jo[m R. Ackemæt
.AROOSTOOK COÌ]NTIY AT;T]I,T{I HOÏJD
FTR.ST MHT'ING IN PRESQT'E TSIE
IGddlzrs lbtor Inn i:r Presque Isle was
the site of ttre first Aroostool< Oountlz Lætr
Aturr¡i l"Ieeting on lvlay 5th. Ttre neeting,
whidr was organized by lbrrey A. $rlrzesterr70 and John C. Walker r71 honored Retired
Stprere CourE, Justice Jares P. Archibald.
.About a dozen alurni and wir¡es \Âtere on
hand to welocne Judge and !hs. Archibald.
Representing the La,tr Sctrool were Dean
Illroth and AlurniÆlacenent Director John
AcJcerrnan.
Türo'Etr çdated the girorp on activities
at tt¡e Lal'¡ School and ttre coûLings and ge
ings of facult1z nenbers. .AcJcernran briefly
outLíned scrne of the projects ttre Alunat
.A.ssosiation will be working on dr:ring tlre
next 1zear.
Follorving æclctails and dinner, Jrrdge
Archibald spoke fondly of his cn'rn days as
a youlg lal,l clerk and urged tt¡e group to
nwintai-n strong ties of sr4port to ttre
La^r Scfiool.
ÃCI(ERIMN TO DÏREET PT,ACEMENT åT\TD
AËT]MNT ACTTVTÎTES AT L,Aú{ SCrIOOL
John R. Ackenrnr¡ of South Portland
assuned the dr¡al positions of Alrrrni and
Plaaenent Director on Febnrarry lst. IIe was
fornerly Director of Aùnissions at hlestbrook
Oollege and Direcbor of Undergraduate Ad-
nuissions at ttre Universitlz of Neu¡ Ergland in
Biddeford.
A native of Trenton, New Jerseyr l"fr.
Aclcernran earned his B.A. and M.Ed. degrees
frc¡n the Unirærsity of llaine at Orono and
taught hígh school Ðlrglish in lulaine for
four years prior to his Ä&nissions ¡nsitions.
He is a nenber of the llaine Persoru:el ard
Guidance A.ssocÍation and is i¡nrediate past
President of ttre Southwestern lthine Personnel
and Gtridance Cor¡rcil.
Ad<ernran has sen¡ed on four high scttool
acæeditatíon ccrmúttees for tfte Ns,r Ergland
Association of Sctrools and Oolleges and in
¡4ard¡ 1979 chaired the 18 renber visiting
ccrrürittee at Wells Hígh Sdþol.
As Placenent Directorr Tuis responsibili-
ties will include job develoçrnent and counsel-jng for larrr students to include clerkships and
sumler i::tern positior:s for fLrst and second
year str,rdents as well as working with graduat-
ing tjúrd year str:dents to help secure fuIl
tÌne positions.
As Alurni Director l"Ir. Aclcern¡ar¡ will
oversee alunri pr:blications, develo¡xnent
and ocnnnnications for tt¡e alnpst 1'000
Lalrr School Alurni. He will r,vork closely
wíttr the Ahrrni Association Board of
Directors and sen¡e as the focal pojnt for
all alurrri activities.
Ackenrnn and tris wife, Ðeboratr, live
in South Porbland and trave traro sons, .Adal,
6, and Jordan, 4.
I¡üITII TÏTE ADDIIICN OF TIIE CIÀSS OF 1980
TIIE INIVER^SIïY 0F MIÏNE IAI,ü ALI]}0{I
A.SSOCTATION NC[^l ITAS 978 MED4BERS.
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FRTMMAN TO TEACH L¿qI/{
.AÀTD I,ECåL STT]DTES
Janes Frie&nan of tt¡e Brcr,rn universíty
Center for Lau¡ and Liberal Education tras ac-
cepted a two year appoi¡rtnent as visiuing
associate professor of lavr and legal sttrdies.
Frie&nan will teadr two courses in the
Law Scttool and two courses in ttre College of
Arts and Sciences at UStrtI. Accorrcling to Dean
L. Kinvin hlrott¡, "Professor Frie&nanr s ap-
pointnrent is an excitÍng opportunity for ttre
Ia^r Sctrool. It bríngs us an outstanding
ns'¡ cplleaguer and at the sane time allcn¡s
us to paretcipate reaningfully in the de-
velo¡xrent of a sor¡rd and sophisticated
u:dergraduate legal studies p:ogram. "
A 1971 gradr:ate of Brcmrn Universitlz,
Frieùran received his J.D. fron tt¡e
Universiþr of Ctricago ín L974, having clerked
for ttre Pine Tr:ee legal Assistance ir: 1973.
He then spent three years at ttre Viloods HoIe
Oceanograptr-ic Institute as a ¡nst-doctoral
fellcn¿ and sulcseqr:ently as a research assr
ciate. In that capacity he worked on legal
aspects of fisheries and on crcastal zone
issues.
At Brcnr¡nr s Center, an innovative
program designed to give undergraduates a
brcad perspective on the role of la¿ arrd
the legal- systøn in societlz, Frie&nan de
velo¡æd and taught a nr¡rl¡er of courses.Ítrese included Ttre Natr:re of Rights, Tfie
Role of Lau, Erergy Policry and legal
Process, and ìbdical Issues and I-egal
Itrought.
At ttre I¿w Sd¡oo1' Friednran \^ri11
teach Jr:rispru:lenæ and €onstitutional
Lah¡ I. Itis u:dergfaduate cou::ses wiII
be ttre RoIe of I¿v¡ and ffrergf and the
Legal P:rcoess.
[EAI{'S æLIM{ (Cortinr:ed frcnr p. 4)
As AcËing Dean I have been irpressed with the cooperaËive ærd srpportiræ spirit
shor^n by rlre offÍcers of the Alurnri AssociaËion and the uurny indiviú¡al graduates I^rith
r,frrcrn I har¡e worked. Irr enbarkÍng as dean r.rpon tlre drarge tlrat I have jr:sË outlined,I kncn,r that I can courË cnr tlrat coorperaticn ærd srpport frøn all of you ærd frcm the
soon-to-be e:<panded board of your Association.
L2
AT.;UMNI TAKE f,EADEB.STIIP ROTES
IN ¡ATNE BAR A.gSOCTATÏCÞ{
Gradr.rates of tt¡e Ï-aw School ncrrr
constitute a majority of ttre }e¡:ine Stãte
Bar Associationrs Board of Governors.
lhe curnent President of tl:e A.sso-
ciation, Jon R. Doyle, Esq.' is a nenber
of tåe C1ass of 1961. Phyllis G. Givertz
'74 is tld::d VícerPresident,, and Gregory J.Farris t73 is Treasurer.
I'Ienücers of tÏ¡e Board include: DavidJ. Corson '69; Steptren F. Dr¡bord r73;
Rebecca H. Farnr-m '77; David J. Fletctrer r71;
and Ronald A. Hart '58. In addition' I\'IaÐ/A. Sctrendel was a visiting strrdent in the
sprÍng senester L976.
AI;IIMNT APPOTNTED TO STAIE POSTS
BY GCMERNOR BRED{NAN
For¡r La^¡ School graduates ap¡ninted
by C;overnor Joseph Brennan r¡rere recently
crcnfirned by the l{aine State Senate.
JOAIS M. KIDI4IN t76 frqn Portland, and
EARL J. vnHL t 62 frcnr lrloodland, were naned
to fill seats on the State Board of Ð:viron-
ner¡tal Protection.
Distríct Court, Judg*At-Large' DA\IID
F. ALDRICH t61, from Nonrvay, was reconfirrred
for a second term.
RODIALD D. RUSSEI.iL t'12, trøn Standish'
was a¡pointed to tlre Maine Vlorkerrs Ccrn-
pensation Conmission.
KiùnarÌ has been a partner in the
Porbland firm of lbnaghan and leahy sjnce
L976. Vfahl, fornerly a corlrty attorney in
C1¡rberland 6*ty, has been practicing lal,r
since L962. Aldrich was Oxford. County
Attorney frcnr 1967-1969 and wa.s senzi:Tg in
ttre lulaine Senate vitren ap¡ninted to the
District @urE, i:e 1973. Rl,ssel1 is a partnerjn the PorEland firm of Rictrardson, Hildreth'ÍYler & ffoubh.
CI,E MATERTAI^S AVATTABLE
As you are no doubt ar¡rare, the Law School- has undert,aken over the last year
or trúo to present a series of Continuing Legal Education programs urhich have
usually required the preparatíon of an extensíve set, of material-s usefuL not on1-y
in the context of the particular program but as a continuing reference r¡ork as
wel-l. Most, of these materÍals are prepared by nembers of the Law School- facuLty;
some are outside pubJ-ications germane to a particular program. tr'Ie attempt ËoprÍnt or purchase only what we need but inevitably some materials remaín after
each program. In order to recover our out of pocket costs, tre.make these avail-
abl-e to members of the Bar at or beLow our cost. Iüith thís ín mind, we ínvite you
to purchase the volumes lÍsted bel-ow.
ORDER FORM
Check Desíred
Items
Antítrust Law (May l-980)
Assembl-ed by Prof s. David Cluchey and Ken C1-egg
Bankrupt,cy Materials 3 VoLumes (May 1980)
Assembled by Prof. Michael T. Hertz
Employment Discriminatíon Materj.als (Nov. L979)
Assembled by Prof. Judy Potter
Excl-usíonary Land Use Controls: (Sept. L979)
PermissìbLe and ImpermÍssÍble OpËíons \
Assembled by Prof. Orlando De1-ogu 2 Vo\
Constitutional rssues of Growth (Sept. rgZSí9)
Management (lríth Case Studies),
Aurer. Soc. of PJ-anning Offlcíals
$ 8.oo
$20. 00
$10.00
$r_4.00
$25.00
$14. 00
Constfüutlonal Issues of Growth (L977)
Management (withou!- Case SËudies),
Amer. Soc. of P1-anning OffÍcÍaLs $ 7.oo
RecenË Developments in Federal
LitígatÍ.on 
-- 
Assembled by Profs.
Arthur LaFrance and Melvyn Zarr (Sept. 1978) $r_0.00
Mail- to: Name
Address
cí State
Check encl-osed
Make checks payable to Law School CLE
Bí11- rne
zap_
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I^lROllt (conEinr:ed frcnr page 1)
He is cr::rently working cn a third editicn
of lhine Civtl Practice.
In nraking the appointment of l,Iroth,
USl4 President Ï^Ioodbury said, "I have beertparticularly inp:essed dr:ring the past
year with the senrice I¡üroth has perforned
at the ltrriversity of Southem }bine, for
the ttrrirrersity of },faine as a v¡trole, andin tlre state generally."
I,Irotl: cr-rrærtly serves as drairperson
of ttre Secticnr ctr Legal Hístoly for the
Association of Anericær Laur Sdrools and
Anerican co-drairyerson of the AALS-
Canadiær Associaticn of Law Teadrersjoint ccrnnittee for Canadiæt-Anericæt
cooperation.
lrlroth was drosen frclr. awry 42
applicants for the position ærd r,tras one
of fir¡e fínalists intervier,,red crr carpr:s.
He ís uerried, has for.rr drildren ærd
for:r sËep-d:i1dren. He srd his wife
lir¡e ín Ner¿ Glor¡cester.
ALIM{I BÐ{EFIT PIAY IS A SUCCESS
The Law Ah¡rni Associatic¡r in con-jrnction T^rith the Portlærd Stage Conpany
sponsored a berrefit performance of
Arthr:r Miller's "After The Fall" cn
February 26.
Lyur Ba11ou, '76 ætd Eileen
Epstein, '78 hærdled the arrætgernents
srd did a stperb job. At last reporc,it appeared that tlre Al¡rni Association
would betLer last year's adrÍer¡snent
of netËing over $300 for iËs benefit
perfornurrce of "Cat Or A Hot Tin Roof'.
A reception \^ras held at the Barridoff
Galleries cn Middle Street follo'rÍng
tJ:e perforrnærce.
KERTZER IIIAMED TAI^I REVIEI,ü EDIT.OR.TN-GTÏEF
Sr:san Dana Kertzer of Bn¡rsvrids, â lIæItts
ber of the Class of 1981, has been elected
editor-in-drief of the }4aine Laçv Revienvfor the 1980-1981 acadenúc year. I'Is.
Kertzær, v¡tro rarjlcs first in her class, is a
cr.ur laude gradr:ate of Brq^¡n lhirrcrsity
v¡trere she earned her B.A. degree irr 1970.
HELP:
Ttre Ak¡rmi Office has lost contact
with tl-re gradr:ates lisËed belcru. If you
kncn¿ ttreir r,frrereabouts, plea"se let us
knonr or have them get in touctr with rhe
Alurni Office.
Brad Hanzey '11
Hana B. hlestgate '13
Cornelius J. O'I-eary 'L4
Fred D. !üalker 'L4
Lat,rrstce A. Pettingill '15
Miller B. l4crær '16
I¡lallace CYcx,vley'L7
l'tradiscn Gilnøl 'L7
RoberL R. Cohen '18
Charles E. drapnran '50
Douglas P. Clar{< '50
C;eorge F. Feeney '50
Jotrn Ïlansccnb '50
Jesse L. l4cnccw, Jr. '50
Thønas C. Randall '50
Jolm E. Slredd '50
John T. Corrrolly '51
l4arcel- A. Dr¡nais '51
Riclrard F. Rizzo '51
John R. Carmidrael '52
Thcrnas J. Gullfoyle '52
Janes L. ìtlcriarty '53
Jolzr C. Royal '55
King E. Bishop '56
Rayrnond F. Delisle '58
Ronald E. I4cGarry '59
Phílip l,I. l{e:rcw '60
Janice M. Lyndr '6L
Christopher Clanry '63
!üillian J. Parks, Jr. '66
Ronald C. Allen '70
John H. R.rsel '70
A1ær L. Sachs '70
Midrael Bur\,fidc '7L
David C. Shorrkå '72
Midrael Madc '73
Frærcis J. Scærlan '73
f"ærlc Kipp '74
ñ,ã; *, tnru lut, tÃ0,;; -1| 1950, and all pre-1920 ah¡rni-Rer-rricn II plans are r.arde:rnray. Plær to joín r-r.s I
tjï%t"'*"' . ". [YT"'ï.J
L4
STÆ( SÏFF
SI]MMER HOI]RS IN THE LTBRARY ARE:
July - lenday&trrle&resday
8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
ïçgday, Thr:rsday & Friday
B:00 a.m.-5:00 p-.m.
Satuday & Smday
8:00 a.m.,4:00 p.m.
The retrospective classification by
sr-rbject, of tire Library's treaÈise colleó-tior, is incving full sþeed ahead. At theprggent time, appro>cfurately 157"-2t/" of. t}re
collectiom has been classilied. If you
haven't been in the Library since we-began
*is proj,ect, üre r^¡i1l be happy to help loufind ærything you need. JGï askl
The Lav,r Librazy has the follo^;r:ing la,r
books for sale. Please ccr¡tact penrry -
Hazelrcn, (207) 790-4350.
l{aíne Reports
A:gusË I4crday thnr Friday
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Sanrday & Stnday
G,OSED
l,Ie are sad to report ft* Ann C. Halkett,Circulatior and Reference Laru Librariær,I^rill be leavíng our staff Jtne 27 for
_greener pasËLres ín Bryn l"falnrr, pennsylvania.Ife all Trfüsh Amr tlre very besË in her ner^r
hcrne.
i(athie TibbetLs, presently euployed
as a clerk Ín the Ptôlic Seryices-Diirisicn
of çhe Library has been appointed to fitlA¡:tn's positicn srd r,rill ¿rssllrre those duties
cn July 1.
v. 1-161(ccnplete sets ærd individr¡al
voltmes available)
Ma:ine Laur Affecting l"larine Resor:rces
v. 1-5 $13.50
Is tlre Ccnnpn f,a^l Dead?
l voh¡ne $U.SO
Ottrer r:sed lavv boolcs-please inquire.
Ïrle are plamring tg-ntrblish_a nq^r Afu¡rni Directory to be available in ttre Fall. trrleneed yor-r help. Please fill i¡r the form belcn¡ and return it to rhe AÏ¡rni Office so
r47e can be sure ro have you lisËed co:rectly in d; Dñ;i"ry.--
flqpe grint- your naIIE and both business address and hcnre address on the línes belcwindicating vñich of the addresses you would ritã m rtarze piinrãã i" ut"-.uããiory.
Nare Class of
Br-r,siness Address Høre Address
Zíp zLp
Telephcne
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BRENMN KEYNCIIE SPEAKER AT }4ARINE IAI,ü INSIITI]TE DEDICAIIOI{
The ÙÍarÍne Law Institute was offici-
a1ly dedicated in cerernonies cn l4ay 14.
C.or¡ernor Joseph Brenrttrt, t63 was tJ:e key-
note speaker ærd ocuded great ccnfidence
in tlre institute T^rtlich already has been
ærzarded rnore thær $150,000 for researdt
projects.
The Ï¡rstitute is a joínt r¡nder-
tåldng of the Lav,r Sdrool and tfre lEriver-
sity of Soutfrern l@ine's Center for
Researdr ærd Adværced Stttdy.I:stitute Director Eôsard F. Bradley,Jr. said the Institute lrill serve a
cnrcíal role ín heþing to rnalce federal
and state nrarine lav¡s r¡rderstærrlable.
"Orrr goal is to urderstand these lat^¡s
as a systern and ccrnvey this infor-
rnaticn Lo goverrment ærd inú:stry
people. l{e won't be making policy;
we'll be defining optiors for policy-
ûtakerstt.
Bradley, vilro is a forner assistært
atËorney general, said the Institute
r^rill fill " a vaccl¡rÍn in the Neur
Þrgland area for this sort of legal
researdr capabilities" .
For the past t$ro years, before
æry forrnal stnrcËrre existed, the Insti-
ËuËe has been inr¡olved in researdr and
edrrcation sudr as a ccnference on U.S.
and Cæradiæt rnarine laurs, derzeloped
rn¡ith Dalhor¡sie l}:ir¡ersity of Halifær,
Nor¡a Scotia.
AccordÍng to Bradley, Ëreaties andjoint fishing grotmds that malce a strcng
U.S.-Csra<llan lirk in tlre sËudy of marine
larnrs aeessential.
The Institute is currently conducting
tr,ro projects slpporEed by the Naticrral
Sea Gnært Progran of the U.S. Ccnnerce
Deparünent. The first involves the
developnent of a marine latr progran for
lanr sdrool students and practicirlg lar,ryers.
The seccnd focr¡ses on the relaticnship
betv¡een federal ærd state fisheries
uutnagerlænt prograns for ocean fish stodrs.
According to Dean L. Kinvin llroth,
the Institute '\^¡i11 give us the basísfor the developnent of vtrat rnay scneËÍme
beccrne a gradrraLe progr¿m in nrarine 1ãn/."
He added Ëtlat the Institute "is obvior.rsly
a nattral for a law sdrool in a major port
sudr as Portland."
Brerrtan told the audience that l&íne's
coastline is a valuable asset for its
ciËizens: "Decisions vil'rich preserve
the rigþts of all to use the coast will
be in tlre best ínterests of all v¡lro lir¡e
alcng-or r¡se-rlre eoast and, indeed, of
all the people of Ma.ine."
He said tlre Institute can play an
inportært roLe in helping l,traine deal with
legal principles and procedrres aÍned aË
protecting the state's shoreline and
coastal r^7aters.
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